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BACEqnfiIIIp
1[ris proposal for a directive falls r,rtthtn the Programne of Actlon of the
Erropean Comnrnities on the tr}vironnent of Z2lfovenber 19n1. [hat
prog?amre highlights the urg€ncy of action to deaL with emissions fron
noisy sources ancl the app:roxirnation of relevarrt national laws. More
specifically, the Council, in repLy to tlritten Qrestion No 6JQft3 put by
Menbers of, the &ropean Parliament on the subject of ai::cra,ft nolse, etated
that nthe environment progra$me of the Etuopean Conmunities provlctes for
nountlng a campal.gn against enrrlronmental ancl noise pollution cansed. by
aircraftrf . In that reply tb.e Council al.so enrrlsaged. stand.ards for alrcraftt
naking use of work done by lnternational orgall.zationg.
Ihe alm of this proposal is to establish a r:nlforu systen of Connunity
nrles to limit nolse emissions fnon eubsonic aircraft, bear{,ug in nind the
Councj.lts reqrrest to talce account of rdrat internati.onal organrlzatioas have
done.
1, Sta$e,tnent gf ,the probJa
lltre problem. of aircraft noise near airports is not new in the Menber States
of the Aropean Cornmunity. Detailedl gtudiee have shown that a.nnoyance
depencls on the nature of the noise (aeep or high-pitche{. squnrl)' lts
intensity ancl its duration.
.
tfith the a,ctvent of strbsonl.c jet aircra^f,t the noise eLtuation around
airports changed considerab\r. Meagurenents have. shornr a predonina.nce of
higb-pitched sound.s in their enission spectra. trtrrthernore, the increase
iu payl.oad. of civiL jet aircra"ft hae brought an increaee in engtne thmst
and. hence in noise; Doreo?errthe lncreeee in the volure of alr trafftc
has resulteil. ln longer €q)osune tlnee to aolse rutsa,aceg.
lot No c 11? of 1e Decenber 1973.
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And the enviror:mental lnpact of the fl.eet of erecrrtive ai.rcra,ft', oomposed
, 
yainly gf snogll subeonic jets (lese than 28 500 kg) uust not be overlooked.
' Seoent Courmurlty statistios ehow thelr.qryl"l increasing anrnraLly at 
,a
rate of nqre tban 2.3/o of the total Srropean civiL airoraft fIegt.
ft fs also acoepted that the noise of light propeU.er aircraft is cansing
,6erious poblenrs in Orr^ope, Annoyance arises'mostlX from tak+-offs,
', tandlingF and low'tfntg a.ndt partioulierly at weekends and on zublii hoLida6rs.
It ie, therefore qlear that the nature of the noise emitted by aircraft and'
- its .intenslly, plus g1uwth and changes in diir treffio, have led to a '' "
steady clegradation of the envirorqent around' airportsi
2.t@
:,. 
l'
.t
Itre Fifth Atr.l{avigation Corrference of ICAO' in 196? nade certain
recomnendations basetl on the principal- ooncluslons of the International
Conferenae on the recluotion of noise and clisturba,noe oaused by civil
ai:scraft (Ipnaon 1966) wlth the object of reaching Lnternpti3nal solutions
to the problen througb the ICAO. l[hie }ed. to the ICAO CounclL on
2 Apr.l.l 1g71 to id.opt the first eet of stanttards a,nd recormendecl practices
oa airrraft noise, hnown ae rAnnelc 15 to the fnteneatlonal Convention on
Civil Aviatiorf.
.Anong other things Annex 16 oontains lntenxationaL standards and
recormendd practtces rel"ating:to the noise ce'rtlficat{on of various
categoriee of allcraft.
-
{ ---rlntenrational Civl 1 Aviation Organization.
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the flrst a,nendnTent to Annex 15, a.d.opted. by the ICA0 Council on 6 April 19?3,
becane operative on 16 .4lrgUst 1973, ft covored. zubsonic jet aircra.ft r,rith
a maxiur.m talie-off lreight greater than J J00 kg, povrered by engines lrith a
bypass ratio greater than tr,vo a.r:cl which received their first indiviclual
certificate of airrmorthiness after 1 March 1972r or aircraft powered by
other categorLes of engi-ne and rilich were granted. their type cer+,ificate
of airr,v,orthiness a^fter 1 Jarnrary 1969, The sarne standarti-s applied to
subsonic jet airrcraft with a maninum take-off weight exceeding 28 5OO kS
and. powered by engines rdth a bJrpass ratio less than two if the type
cerLi-ficate of airtrcrthiness was issr.r,ed- before 1 January 1)6) eae, their
first lndividual oertificate of airtprthiness llas not isflled. before
1 Jarruary 1976.
[he second. anendment adopted by the ICA0 Council on 3 April 19?4 cane lnto
foroe on 27 Febnrary 1975. It extended the 6cope of the .0nnex to incluile
all recent Jet aircraft, irrespective of weightr md introduced. recommend.ed
practices for the noise certification of light propeller aircraf,t.
In the light of these tLevelopments, a.nd. of pro6re6s qt iatezuational trevel
and. in vien of the opinions expressed. by national experts, the Cornmj.ssion
believes that the nost effective ruay of reducing aircraft noise is by the
r:niform application in all the Menber States of the Eropean Comnunity of
rCAo standard.s, in parbisu.lar those set out in the l-atest vergion of
Annerc 16 to the Chicago Conventlon on International Civil Aviation.
Article 37 of thls Gonvention, of r,drich Annex 16 is a. part, reguires
each contracting State to r.rndertalce to achieve the greatest possible
unifomity in regulations and. stand.a?ds. The latter d.o not become nandatory
in a State untll embod.ied. in its (ratio:ral) laws.
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3. Situa;tiogof 
-the-lal^l in the-FGober StateP
.llhe ,releuant laws of nost Member States of the Brropean Connunity are
based on the pr{.nciples of Annecc 16. Nevertbelesgr thel€ are najor
' disCrepancles between.tben, Italy, for eXauple, has at .preeent only
a code of practfce tdhich is embodied ln.the ltRegistro Aeronautlca ltalianarl
and provides for a systen of oertification b3.sec[ on the standards of
Annoc 16, and lHrcenbourg still .has no laws at all ln this field.
.0f the other Mernber.statess Qermargr, France, Ireland, the Netheilands
anct the United. King$on baeed their laws on the flrst anendnent to
.0nne:c 16.
Belgiulo and Dennark based their laws on the latest version of .Anne:c 16'
llbe dletailed poeition ls ae followa 3
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Ge:rnan-y
the probl-enr of eircraft noi,se is governed by the r3r.rrrd.esLurissionsschutzgesetz
1974r pa.rag:raph 38 and nore partiorla"rty by a Regutation (Ufl ff 65/ll ot
30 &reust 1970) which introduces the stand.ards of Anner 16. ftrere is also
a code of practice for light propeller aincraft (tnet"nntrnachung cles
Iuftfahrti:und.esantes iiber lE^rngrenzwerbe bei P:ropellerflugzeugen bis
5 ?00 kg ffdchstgewicht uncL i,{otorseglerol, of 12 April 1972r pa€e 94).
@ss
Itr Decree No 73e56 of 5 March 1973 and a l.finisterial Orrl.er of 10 ApmL 1974
France introduced. a noise certification procedure based. on Anner 16.
f relancl
fri-sh law r.eflects thb firet version of Anne,x t6 
- 
Air Navlgatlon
(Uof sb'Certificate and. Idnnitation) Oraer 19'12 and. the Air lfavigation
(llcise Certificate and" Linitation) (Ancrdnent) Order 1973.
Netherland.s
lhe sittration is governed by the tluchtverlceerswetr of 19?1 which contains
a vnunber of provisions for controlling aircraft,noise. Und.er this law
tr^lo Regulations have been rnade (of 1! i{ar.ch 1972 and. 1B l.fiarch 1974) ]
lntrrcCucing type certificatlon procedure in conforrity rdth Annex 15.
United- JGnsd.om
Proceclure for the noise certification of aircraft was introduced. by the
Air: Navigation (Noise Certification) Ord,er 19?O and Air llavigation (Noise
Certifloation) .Anendment Ord.er 1972, tttis procedure ls parbl.y based on'
the first amendment to Annex 16.
F\rthe:more, fo:r cerbain aircra^ft or categories of aircraft these
regulations provid.e for exenptions fron .Anne:c 16 stand.ards.
Bel,tiumk
ttre ldinisterial Ord.er of 2 l{ay 1975 Iays down sta.lrdards for s;ubsonic jet
aircraft and. thereby Belgian clvil aimorthiness reguirenents for alL
aircra^ft. Only aircraft conplying with the latest version of Annsc 16
stanclards rvilL be certificatecl.
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Artlcle 11 thereof a.Lso mal:es p:rovision fmrn 1980 onwards for flylng
restrictions. ,on D"lg.q.r, and.foreign aircraft t&loh clo not gonrply. [ttis
order r.ras notiflecl to'the, Counission on 1B JuIy 1975 und.er the . .
Inf,omation A6reenent on the &tvirpnnent.
':
kqln"tf.
Darrish'Law, passedl in 1975t is basedl on the ]atest version of Annex 16 as
regards soope and. noise levelE but is stricter ae regarrls the operative
date drich ruas brougtrt fon'prd lo 2Q Febma.ry 1975.
Retrofitti_rrgd
ttre intnocluction of turbofan engines with hlgher bypass ratioe has broug[t
a oonsiclerable reahrotion in the noise of, $tbsonic jet aircraft" Sinllar
enginee porser new.generations of afrcraft, ht not certain oliler alrtre.ft
stiLl in use. Neverthelessr. posslble ways of oonverting tlrese aircr€,ft
a,:re being investlgatod" Sonne naoelle narnrfacturers have developed
qqiet-naoeLle and refannlng tcits utrich reftrce noise of airenaft fittedL
with thern. tbom a Conmission study on tbe crment conposLtion of civll
alru,ne fleets art aE sese'ment can be nado of the total cost of retrofitting
r,rlth quiet rlaoelles. llhe total for the entire Commslty is put at
US F2OO nillion (tgtil rot fncludling the added' operating costs after
convetsign since the oheapest qtriet-r.raoeL1e modllfication increaees f\rel
cons4rnption and degrades perfornance. ad.raitteOty refannlng does not have
these disadvanta€Es, but even ldiel|e practioable lt coets far nore than qtriet
nacelles.
It ghould also !e borne in oind. that sone types of aircra.ft can be neither
rotrofitted with qqiet naoelLes nor refannecL and thatr 6iven the lead
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tines for kits, it would be 1p32'before even part of th-e Arropean fleet
could be retrofitted.. [his ptrts a limit on the effectivoness of a
retrofitting policy.
In the present econorroj.c clinate, these two solutions oanrot be contenplated.
for the tinne being, parbicuLarly as there are sone doubts about the
actrr-aI redtction achieved in thb noise perceived. on the ground.
Consequently, aLthougb lt is technically feasible to roduce the noise
of the majority of zubsonic jets, it d.oes not nake econornic sense to
rood.ify aircraft already i:r se:rrice. 0n the other hand, there is everf
justification for talcing measures to impnove all aircraft (irespe.,n,ve
of their neight) ttiti.tt have not yet been awarded. their lndividual
certificateg of ai r-liorthiness.
coitcLUSI0N
]l,A3.thoughthernaJorityo:iMemberStatesinvo]cetheIC/LolsAnrroc16,
'iratibiini'larvs.f iLiff,er in scope. t\,p States oui.rentS.y have ,ro'lai* ort
this subject. ftrch d.iscrepancies not only rs tbE riet of ll.mlti,ng the
effeotivoness of, the neemlres to conbat aircra^fl nolse, tui afEo of ereatlng
df.etorbi.ons tn oonpetltion between pu:rcbesew (atrline cornpanLee) wbtoh world
have a &irect effect on the fimctl,oning of, the cotmon narket.
Ttrere is thercfore a need to apprcxirnate the Lar.m of the Menber S*ates on
the.basis of Article 1OO of the Treaty of Rome.
Undeir thad'nrticl-e' the opinion of the Orr"opean Parl"l-emeht ancl the
Economio and Socia] Comnittee is reqrired.
:-B-
COM,IBVTS ON lEE PBOPOSAI, IOR A DIRMIIVE
--.€
Article 1 t Scope
r-
Ihis Article d.efines the scope of this proposal for a directive, nanely
strbsohlc' jet aeroplanes, lrrespectirte of ,ilelght, and. ligflt ,propetler .
aeroplanbs (eee.Snnex 1). It ernboCles the'requl.renents of tho latest -
vereion of Annex 15 *o the Convention on Intenratiorlal'Clrdl. Aviationl .
adopted by the ICAO Council on 3 Apr{l 1974 and operative fnomj" r, ,
2? Febnrar:l 1975.
lhe ICAO is stment\r oonsfd.ering other categorieq partlculably healry
prspeller 
leronlanel.r 
short ta,ke"off aeroplanes and helloopters. 
:{ .. :
Article 3 r EEG nolse l&nltattner certl,ftcate and l,eeub,e omcedure "" ' '
-
the EC nol,se li,raitati,on certl,flcate standadlzed by thls Cl"eqttve wlll
facilitatg both adninistratively and. technice.l.1y, the free nrove,ment'of '
aircraftr. elther by rvay of sale or hire, between Mernber Sta-tee: 
.tilnre, lf tbe
sf3!1of,le.sr:t.ratlon ls 
"Fqge0r the 1ew @ no-{e fr$!$rgo certlftcale1111 be Issued, by the new State to replace tbe old certlflcate.
A1$tol'e,3'(f ) fay" dorn the requirenents for @ certifica"tion; and rref.earE.
io'Arxresc I1 to";.the proposh.l.'for.:a direotlve wlri.ch specifieF t-he ne$hotls...,.
of. nba$rrermnt anil aolse. Lbvet s to be net.
Aglf,cle +l qtracrcs on coqerr;cb 
'
[tre trnrrpose of cbeclcing the conpLiance of an alrcraft Ln use ls to uphold
the noise. standard.s regrrired by this proposal' . Pnovistoll !F also 
,@,
for the exchange of itrforraation letween l,lemben States ,to make ohegks
easier. llhe vaLue of the ffi noise linitation certificate is also
errhancecl by zuoh ohecks.
Article 5r Obliratlons
SeotLm 
.l ooaoenre only alroraft on tho olvll aviatl,on regf.stem of
I.tenber States, $ectlon 21 howaner; relatee to all ctvl,I alrcra'ft'of
non.rnenber countries landlng or talcing off ln a Menber State. I;
accordanoe with Artlole 3? of the ConventLon on InteneatlonaL Ctvll
Avlation, this proposal inposes the latest ICAO stand.ard.s and reco$mended.
practices on aircraft of non-qnernber countrLes.
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Ihe aim of Jl,rbiole 5(3) is to poruit e lrlember State to use a
non--cei'tificated. aircraft for non -cornrnerciaL purposesr
A lai.ecer.pass€r concomlng nolse nuisance trorrldl f,or e*arpte,
be isfired to cover tbe tesbiag of a p:otot54re,
Article 6:
Article 5 reqrires rutual recognition of an W noise Lirnitation
ccrbificate issued. by a llenber State. It Leaves Menber States free to
inpose restrictions on airora.ft outside the scope of thig Directive.
It tberefore pnovides an incentive to nod-ernize fleets and conseqrre,ntly
redrrce noise enission.
Article ?: Cosuoittee on Adaptation to 4echnical Progegr
A pmoe&re for the nevislou of, ttrE d.heetlre ls necessa,t?r to enable
tt to be ado,pted, to tha capabillties offe:red" by teclnical pnogznessl.
This retnslon prooedure sh@,ld ensble proryt edeptatlon
to technicaL d.evelopments and prevent the prooess of harmonization
provid.ed. fo:: in the Directive fron becoiulng a handicap on the Comrunity
industry involved,
To this end., the proposal for a directive provides for a Connittee on
Ad.aptation to Technical Progress to be set up.
ftre Cornnitteefs powers are confined. to the revision of the.Armexes and
of the clate of application of the vard.ous versions of Annerc 16 of the
Convention on Internaiional Civil Aviation referrecl to in Secfton 2
of the proposal'
re
1
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ANI{EKES
_**
ftre Annexes to'the prppoEal for a d.lreotfve enbbfir the substance of the
eecond.'part of the ICAO stardar'r.s and reobnriended practices (latest
version). they refer to Append.lx I to Anne:c '16 as regards the
neasurement of noLse eruitted by mrboonic jets ancl. to Appendix.4 as-regards ,
fight propeller aeroplanes.
I
The a,rnendrnent of certain provisions of Annex 16r ernboclied in this
proposal for a directive, is now in hancl at the ICAO. When these
amendments a.re adoptecL by the ICel Councll, tbe Conrnl.ttoe on Adaptation
to Technical Progress will have to act on thern'
.-11 
-
PROFOSAL TOR A COIffCIL UTRWq[Vg
on the linitation cf noise enission fron mrbsonio alrcraft
r lI[IE.COttNfit 0F tlIE IUROPEAN OOI0IUNITIES,
Having regard- to the Trea,ty establishing the Erropea^n Econonic Conrn:nityl
and, in partioular nrti"t" 100 thereof,
Ilaving regarrl to the ptoposaL fron the Comnission,
I.{avinA regard to the 
fninion 
of the Srmpean Parliaraent,
ilaving regard. to the Opinion of the Econornj-o ancl Social Comnittee,
l'lhereas the prograrnne of action of the &rropean Conirmrnities on the
1
envirpr$ent' sher$rs elearly the inpor0emce of' the problon of doi,sE
imdr"in,pa:4,i.orl1ae1 $be-neoil to ta,lc actton against the most offensive
sources of noise; , .
lrlhereas air.craft ngise can be ha:mfu] to hunan heaLth and well"being;
r*rereas cousequent.ly. lt,shogLd be reduced.; 
,i
Wheneas national laws on aircraft noise d.iffer fr"orn one Menber State tc
anotherl whereas thcse d.isparities are capable of hinclering trade within
the Ccmsrrnity antl may therefore directly affect the fi:nctioning
of the conmon rnarket t
1ot No c 112 of 2a Decenber 1973.
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llbcr.eas the nost effectlW !{iay.of reductng thtE nrleance ls to lay
dor,m a ltmtt on nol,Ae enlsslone at sruroe, taldng lnto account
lnrtiorlar.ly the standards and prn:rtices recomendecl by ICAO 
_
wrd.er Aqel 16 to the rnternationaL convention on civil Aviationi
ffirereas to-achieve thLs objective an trEC noise linltatLon certlfloate
ehou3l, be lntroduced, autborizlng take-off a,nd landlng ln the terrltory
of tbe !!en?je:r Sltatesg
tfhe:"eas thls certlfLcate should be issued, by the conpetent authority of
the State {n whlcb the aincraft ie regl,etered,, and, whereas thi.s certifloate
could te withcbravnr tf the airc:ef,t no J,on6er oonplles wttb tlrie Directirrc;
whev:eas air traff,lo to and, fmn afu?o:'ts gituated, lrr tbe terrltorxr of
the Menbar States coasists partly of alrcrra,ft regtatered. ln non-menber
cqurtriesr edl wbereas tbey too shorrld, be sr.r,bJeot to the restrlctlcrns
q1 the 
"level 
o,f emis-_sion; 
_, : 
.. 
.
l{beneaE in order 'to provide flexibility in the applicat j.on of this Directive,
Menber states should, have the Bolrer to niake d.erogatlons, theee berng
llnttcit to non-.cornnerclal operations;
!{hrreae technlcal prog:re6s requires prompt ad justment of' the
regulrenentg lald, dorm ln the Annoree hereto; rtereae t;o make it
easier to adopt the necessary measures, there should te a froceai.re to
ensure clbse Jooperatio" Utir""" th; Me;ber S{ates rrra tiru Commission
vrithin a comrniJtee on the Ad.jusiment to Technical.progress of this
Dire-ctive r'
EA.S AOOgtm lUfS OfreCfitltEr
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AryIC,IE J
lltrls Dhectlve applles to all. subsonl.c elraraft entered. on a ctvil
avlailon reg:ister, wbose abatw*et*{stics are.epecl,fi.etl in ann6s J
and. which operate in a $lenber State.
t
. AIilICIE 2
._-
trlrr tbe purposeB of tbia Dlrect!.ve, ,
1. tt4.ig9.qgflt-o neans any uaohlne tba.t oan rierine Eupport in the@..'.
atnosphere from af,il r€'actiong other ttan tbe thnrst of alr q€plnot
tha earthrs zurfacel ';
2. 
"3.gp$eng" Dearls an alrcraft fitted, rita an'englne cterivlng lts.@
Lift in fltgtrt ohief,ly from aero{ynanic reaption agalnst surfacee
whlch' renain f,Ixed under gfirur. cqnd,ttiorls of .f1i€[t,i 
,
3. 
"SQ_-aqfSp- !in1*et!,on-_qeXt!&qete" n€ana the clocurnent by which tbe-
Menber SJate wbtoh bas negisterrd. the ainorsft .reoogntzeg tbat Euch,
aircr.aft rneete tbe reqrilenen-ts of this .DLrectivel
., 
: 
.. ' .', !
4. "J$isggg;pggggf,'@aqE the provlsimal, ilocurent lrftJuqt nhlcb an
aircraft whtch" Ls nat tle subject of an @ noise.llattation carti.ficate
sbell not fIy.
ARutClE 3re
. :,
1. An @C noiEe linitatlon certtPl.cate Ls hereby iatroduced.. lhiA' ' ; '
oertifioete shb,}l oqtaln.the folloutng ntntun lnfolptlot .: ,'
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(") State of reglrtletlon;
(t) ltanufapfurertE serl&l numberl
(o) !{anirfacturertg (lestgnatlon ef '[.ypo and nodeli
(A) Detalls of, any addittonal rod,iftoation'ceirrleal otrt ln order to
coup\r wltb tbe ataErdardg reguire,i for nolse'certif,loation;
(") Maxlrnrn wetgbte at whlch lt has been sbowa that the eta31{iards
applicable for noiee certifioatLon bave been conplled with;(f) Ir tbe caee of alrcraft ln nespect of nhich an applicatlousr a
certlflcate bas been srrbnttterl a.fter (wlthtn ei6bteen rcnths of
noti{icatlqsr of tbe utrrEetfve}l nplee ldtrcfi'ad, 906
, pro?.ra.bi11ty ooef,fiolentsf,or whlch tt haE been shotm that ttrte
Directlve baE been oosplled. wltb.
A form 
, 
of tbe,ESC qg{f.floatg.alrpear€,tn AnneF III,
2.'l[ho W noise ltnttatlon oerti.flcate ahall be l.esrred by'the Maarber. .
' State ln which tbe aircraf,t ts reglstar€d.
.:i
3. l&e'EEC aolse lfunittrti,on'ocrti,filcate ehall aot ba les\rcd rrnleeg ths
nolse lewl of tbe al.rncreft, ae dle*ermlned ln aooordanoe rlth the
prorrlEione of, Anner IIl Chapter A, Secttons 11 2 ancL 5 anit Chaptel B1
Sectiqre '1 a$tl 31 :ddea ltot.ercced, thb iralees Laldl rlour',ln AnnqI IIi ,
Chaptdr.A, $ections 3 ana 4r ud Chapter Br"Sectl,on 2.'
4. Where tbe StatE of rcg!,stratlon ls clunged,, a ner EEC certtf,lcate nret
ba lseued by tbe new State to replaoe the old, oerllficate.
ARIICTE 4
1. llbe coryetent':antbor.Ltier of eEch:l&ober State.ghalt iake the neceseary
reasutrBs to osu!.e tbat a.ny alroru,ft entered on lts regl,ster in'respect of
nblch lt har prevlorsly granted. an @ nolge ltuitatlon oertifloate ooupll,eg :
rrlth tx,ts Dheotlvs.
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2. l,ihene a llenber State ffnde, a,fter carzytsg out a oDeckl tbat an ',-
a-i.rornft enterrd, on Lte'reglster no lcrger conforus to the ne(nrirenents
of th!,s Dlrectiver lt ehall talce the necessarXr ned,nrres tb iasBre
$rch confoml,ty.
Ithe ooryetdnt authorlt:i,es .of tbat Meober State ohellr ritE,n ue rcnth,
inforn thobe of, the otbgr i-ru*er States 
-9oncer1g! 9{-any-qiscrepancies
found. and. of the measures taken.
llbeee measureo @Jrr where necessatTr, ertend, to the zueposLon on. 
.:
withdrawal of the EEC noLse Ii-nitation certlfl,cate.
3. The l{enber State rahloh hab taken loeesurea ln aaaordanoe ritb paragraph 2
above shrll nottfy inrch reagrireE to t[6 p€r6on ooaodurodl together
witb the frrll tecbnlcal gnounds on rbich thsy are basedr the
reme&ies available to hin r:ncl.er the lawe ln force ln the llernber Statc
concq:red, snd',the. tine finttE a.llowed for the exerclse of, sucb
renedLes.
.
''1. No atrcraf,t refemed. to in Article. I nay land. or take off at
an airpoyt sitrrated i.a the terrl,tory of, a Menber State wrless !.t is in
possession of a valtd WC noLse linitatl.on cervtJ.fl,cate.
2. The paragraph I above shall not apply to airc3'gr,f! entered
.o1t|" civll. avtalior rg{s,*er of a third counlrl whlcb possess.
a rralLd, certi.flcate of confomity i3sue! by tbe oo4gteurt
authority of the $tate of regf.stration to standards at least as high
as thoss in lott"* 16 to thl Convention on lnternationa1Tivil- :
Aviation in the version valid. on 27 February |ri5:
- 
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3. lllbe ooqp€t€ot arrtbortty of,'sabli lferrbbr'Stote:u,trt1'foi' peotal non-
oirimerctai pu"poro"r "graltt e*enptione .to--naragraph I 
-abgvg-bt isSuing
a lat,Alef.paBBElr: .'
fhe rmlldttty tbereof sbell be res;rioted to flights above tbs terrltorlr
Of ,tbe' trleobel State issuing the laise€s-pQso€r1 saTF *berc .lt
le ctdoroed by ono.or nore otber Menber Statec-_o-r bV thfd oorntr"leE.
& t[enbgl gtate may ref\rse, on grc'mde relatlng fq the level of the noise
.. ; r' : .it em1ts, to allow a4 aircraf!. to_take gff oq ]+f4 9n 1t_s te_rr1t_oryr wheire
the aircraft possegses a valltl.ffiC noise lirnitq.tlon cegtificate. j
: .!:
AruICT8 7 '
-r-tsta--
lune*ee I, II and, III sbsll fom an tntegr.al part of thte Dtrectlve.
. 
J,
AtrIICIE B
-
Aay ancnilnents necessary in order to a.d.just the Annexes to this Directive
and the clate laid. d.o',n: in Article 5(e) to take account of technical progress
sball bc adopterl ln accordance rtth tbc prcoe&r$e latd Oorlu fn Arttcie'j{0.' '
ANMCIE 9
-
1. lhele is hereby set pp a_Conrnittee on the Adjustnent to Technical Progr.ess
o r ti' i" I il;;t*e, (n e re inaf { 
" " :* 1_'_9:yt11 e e 
r) 
. 551111gi:_i s t
of i'epresefiiti"es of-ifre Uemler States wiih r 
""p"*sentative of the
Cormission as Chairman.
2. l[h€ Comlttse sball adopt ,l.'ts oraa nrlEg of, prpc.cdtr:ne.. , ., .:
lmflcrE 10
1. tlhera the procedure lattl ilom tn thts Artlcle Lg to be f,ollowcd., the
uatter shall be rreferreil to tbe Cornni,ttee W lts Cbalmn, elther on
bis orar tnlttetlve or at ths requcEt of a repneecntatl,w of a llenbsr
State.
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2. flhe reprcs€ntative of lhe CosnlsEion ehall zubnlt to tbe Conmlttee a
d.raft of the lreaEur€s to be taken. llhe Conrnittee sball rendler lte
opinion on that alraft withirl a tine 1i!0tt set by tbe Cbaiman bavtng
regard, to the urgency of the uatter and. to the pnovlsione of lnrrer 16
of the Convention on l:rtenaational, Civil Arrlation. Opinione sball be
arioptect by a uajsrlty of 41 votes, the votes of the ilsnbe:r. States belng
weigtitod. as prorlded ln Article 148(2) of the llneaty.
The Chalrnan sball not vote.
3. (a) Uhere tbe neasuree envl,eaged are ln accor{ance with tDe oplalon of
the Comittee, the Connlssion Bha1l adopt then.
(U) t'nrere the rneagures envie,gecl ene not in accordance with tbe
opinion of the Conurittee, or where no opinion lg d,elivered., tbe
Cor,nission shaLl forthwith zubmit to tbe Council a proposaL on
the rneasures to be taken. Tbe Council sball act by a galif,ied,
najority.
(c) If, wttbin three nonths of tbe plopoml belng subnltted to lt'
the Councll has not acted., the protrnsed &€asutes shall be a.dopted,
by the Connieeion.
@FC-I+-I-JI-
1. trfier&er $tates shall put into force the laws regulations and ad.ministrative
provisions needed. in order to conply with this Directive l.rithin 18 nonths
of its notification and sha1l forthvrith inform the Conrmission thereof.
2, Member States Bhall ensure that the text of the m,ln provisionE of
natlonaL law whl.ch they adopt in the field oovered, by this Directltrc
are comrnuricated to the Cormission.
AgTJ9JPJA
t Tbls Diroctiw is adcLressed to the lfenben Statea.
-10- ANNE( I
AINCRAFT CEARACTERISTICS
1. fhe provielons of thls .Directiqe shall apply to eubsonic jet aircraft
which are:
(a) equtpped. with engines havlng,a blpass ratio of at I'east two a.nd
which .were granted. their first indivictuaL certificate of airworthlnese
. 
on or after 1 March irg72;
(t) equipped. with otlier'classes of engines andl in respect of which the
reguest for a certlflcate of airworthlnees for the protot;pe was
acoepted., or sope eguivaLent offlcial proceilure'wag carrled by
tbe certificatl,on authorities, on or after 1 JanuarSr L969,
r,rtth the exception of irircraft reguiring a runwa1t length (exolucling
the stopr^ray or the clearmy) not exceeding 450 netree (f 5OO feet)
at the ma:d.nurn welght shown on the certifioate of aimorthinesg.
4 The provisions of this Directive shalL also appl'y to al1 oubsonic iet
aircraft eguipped. with engines havlng a blpaes ratio of less than twot
if the request for^ a certiflcate of alr,$rorthiness for the prototlpe wae
accepted., or some equivalent official procedure wae carTled out by the
certification authordties, before I Januar:f L969, and' lf thei:r flret
indiuidual certificate of airwo:rthlness $tas not issueil after
I January 1976.
3. $re provisione of this Directive ehaU also apply to all propelle:rdriven
aircraft, with the exceptton of aircraft which are specially egtrippod'
for agricu3.tr:ra1 or fire-fightlng workr whose ma,:c!roum'take-off weight
d.oes not exceed 5 ?OO tcg (12 556 lbs) ancl wblch conply nl.th one or other
of the foll.or+ing conditLons:
a
AI{NIX I
-
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(a) +ire appllcation for a certlficate of almorthiness ln respect of the
protot;4pe was accepted, or Eons equivaLent officlal procedure lras
oamired out ty the certification,authonities, on or after
1 Janua,ry 7975i
(f) tne appllcation for a certiflcate of alrworthiness in reopect of the
protot;pe was accepted, or some equivalent official proced.ure vtas
carrd.ed. out by the certification authorities, before I January I9?5,
a^nd, the first ind.lvidual certificato of aimorthinesa was issued on or
after L Januar;r Lp8O;
(o) tire application In respect of a design modificatlon'affecting the noise
characteristics of the aircraft was'accepted, or Eoms eqrrlvaLent offlcial
procedr:re wae canied" out by the certlfication authoritieer otr or after
(aate of entry Lnto force of this Directive).
-2D- ANND( II
MSTHCD OF ETALUATING SUSSOII-IC AIRCRAFT NOISE
Chapter A.
lde-!!od. of evaLuatlns subsoni.e .'iet aircraft noise
l.The measure for the evaluation o'f noise ehal.l be the effective
percei.ved. noise leve1 expreseed in E?NdB, in accord'alce wlth
Append.ix I to Annex 15 to the convention on Interreational civll
Aviation
2. Measurement Poin-lg
tlhen carrxring out tests in accordance wlth the ftight test
procedures ,laid. dorvn ln Section 1.5, the noise levels caused' by
aitcraft shall not oxceed. the leveLs lal{ d.om ln Sectlon 1'31
' 'at the folLowing measurellent points:
(a) SldeLine measgr.ernent poiLt: a point located on a Line paralLel
to the nmlray axis at 5J0 rn (0.35 M,I) ffom that axis or its
projectlonr.whero the noise leveL at take-off is greatest.
(b) Measr+fenrent pgjrgt gveglloJ,sq at take-off: a point located on
the projection of, the runway a*le, at a d.istanoo of 6 500 m
(:.5 lM) from ths start of the take-off nrn'
(c) Measurement o_oint overflown on aooroach: a point on the gfound'
on the projection of the runway a.:cis, 120 rn (fg+ gt) below a
descent axls.of 30 orlginating at a point located 366 n (984 ft)
beyond. tho threshotrd,r , on flat grornd., thls neasulement polnt
shali be located 2 O0O m (t.08 ltt6) frocr the threshol'd.
3,[larimqq 4-0l19-Lry!9
fhe maximum noiEe leveis, detorminecl in accolda1.lce with the nethod
of noise evaluatlon set sut in Appendlx 1 to Annex 16 to the
Convention on 'InternatLonaL Civil Avlatlon, shall
not exceed the values glven bel.ow:
AN}Tff II
- 
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(a) At the-ligslrlne !ur* ?eeToach pol.ntsJ)f r4.easurement: 108 EPNdB
for aircraft whose naximun certification talce-off weight ie at
]east 272 OOO tcg (:g 660 fbs), thie value belng reduced, by
2 EPNdB when the rnaxlnnln welght ot 272 O00 kg (Sgg eeO tbs) ls
halved., a.nd so on, reaohing 102 UrNdB when the maxirnr.un
certtficatlcm welght ls 34 OOO kg Or, gSO Lbs) or less.
' (b) At the_ measuremgnt point overflggr Et tarFe-off : lOB ffNdB for
alrcraft whose maxirn:m certLfication take.-off weight ls at least
272 @O ke (lgg 660 tts), ttris va"Iue being reduced by 5 EPNdB
when tho naximun welght ot 212 000 kS $99 660 Ibs) ls haIvetl,
and. so on, reachLng 93 @NdB vrhen.the naxlnnrn certlftcation
weight is 34 0o0 lcg (lq geo lbe) or l.ess,
&39: Wtthtn the linLts spectfied above, the ma:dmrtn nolse'
levelg var;r ln llnear reLatlon to the logarit'nm of the
weight of the .aircraft.
.4-Compensation
If the naximum noiee level at one or two meaelr.bement potnts exceeds
the na:drnrn pemitted, levol.:
(a) tfte surn of euch excesses shall not. be 6:reater than 4 Effd3;
however, in the cas€ of four-engi.nedl alrcraft powered. by engines
whose b34pass ratlo. ie. at least two, a^ncl in respect of rhioh the
appllcatlon for a certlficate of ainrorthineee for the prototype
I,ra6 accepted., or some equival.ent olEioial procedune oamied. out S the
certlflcation authoritl.es, befora L December 1969, the srrlr of
, the excesses shall not be ereqtel tha.n 5 El{dE;
(t) tire excess at a.r1y one point Ehal1 not be greater than 3 EFlfdB;
22
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-(") gnJr encesses shall be offset by a oorespond.ing reduotton et
. 
1" ' ' ''thd';d$i#.'ui6addidnen't "poiut(e)i;
5 Flir-ht test prooedure
,5.11
..(") flhe take-off thnrst sha,Il be naihtairied f,roo the start of take-
off to the point at whioh the airbraf,t reaohes a height of at
least 210, netres (?OO feet) abovg the nurwayr sd shall nct be
cut baclc to a lowor value than that fequired to naintain e ollnb
grad,ient of at Leer't 4fo.
(tt A speerl of et least Vr+ 1O lonotE ghall be attained, as Boon as
o ' , posslble after tale-off, and, ehaltr be held throughout the take-
1 I 
i. : i(") Ercept fonr th.e positio.n.of .thE larding Beaf r a oonEta,nt take-of,f
..'t 
.. 
.oonfiguratlopr selocted, ry.t|re applioant, shall be roalntalned
throughout the oertlfication test fon take-off noLee.
5.2
(.) "l[he alrcraf,t slia]l.be f,l.own.at e constarrt..Ppeed et an angle of
'.':;.; 4eeoent.o{ 39 t ,0.5o. .,
(r)
.l
Eha a.Lrora.ft shail approaoh at e constant speed. of at least
1 : 3 V- +' t O' lorot's duririg, the apprOach arrl. .above, the meantrenent
..2pofrit, an$ that' 'spe€d Ehall b'e.'held' 'up to nonnel landlng.
' 
-l t' 
. ' \l' .' , i
(e1 nib dnfigriiation of the alroraft.,ahaU be that of, ths naxlnun
pernieslble deflecti'on of 'thb'titgh-Ilft flape.
Chapter 3
Llsht aircra.ft
ffi
ANNEX II
-
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t- Noise waluation mea^surement
(") [he overa].I ueighted. aooustlc pl68sur6 I'eve1
. No 1?9 of the lrternatlonal El'eotrotecluical
. ,r be usod for noise evaluation neasurments.
deflnetl tn Pr,tblioation
Comrniseion (m) r^'fff
Itre uelgtrtlng'appLlecl to each elnusoidal aooustic pressure oomponent
bust be sbown as a firnctlon of frequenry !y the stand.ard' ref,erenoe
ourve rf Arl .
(f) Where the cErtlfication authorities Eo recguJ,re, the acoustlo date
r'riIl also be expreseod, ln EPi'ldB ln accordance rdth Appendix 1 to
Anle:c 16 to the Cdnvention on Internatj.onal .Clvll .Aviation uentioned abovel
in ord.er to oalculate the,corrected. tine laid down in Appendix I, in each
case, the tine interval rnust be the period, to the nearest second, during
vrhich PNLT(k) is higher than PNLflr{ 
- 
10r the lower limit of 90 tPNdB
not being applied..
2. Iiaxinum noise leve1s
(.) For the airoraft referred *" r" Annex I (section l(a)(l)) tire Eaxj.uua
noiee 1"6vels, deternlned, ln accordavrce uith the oethod of nofse
waluation set out in Append.lx 4. to Annex 16 to tho Corwentiotr on
Interreational Civil Avlatlon, shaU not enoeed, the following linltet
.,,i , 
- 
I Gorrgtant li"nlt of 68 d'3 (A) for aircraf,t vrtth a, rreight not
$cceecling 6oo rg (t 323 lbs), thls linit va^qping therea.f,ter ln
linear reLation to the weight up to a welgirt of 1 )0O lqg
(f lO? lbs), after whioh the ttrnil renains conetant at 80 ag (A)
up to 5'?oo kg: (12.566,1.be).
2A ATINEX II
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(t) 'IIo mod.ification nay be nad,e to propelLerdriven light aircra,ft referred. to. in '
Annex I (Section 3(c)) which would have the effect of raising the noise level
of suoh airoraft above the higber of the forrowing two revels:
- 
lfuolt specified. rrnd.er Seotion 2 above
- 
tho leveL whictr ft clevelooed bef,ore nod,ifloatlon.
3. Flieht test procedr:re
(a) Teots intended. to show that ar.r airaraf,t conpliee nith tbe naxinun
noise level,s laid down ln Section 2 above shalI include a nr:mber of level.
fJ.tghte ca,rrled out at a height of 3O0 metres + 1O netres
(t OOO feet + 30 feet) vertioally above the neegurenent point.
tb) mre overfligbt shall'be exeouted. at maxi.num continuous power, at
a constant speed. and in a cr"ulslng conflguration; if hoveveft
the speed. at naximrn continuous power exceed.s the naxLntu
authorized lerrel-fligbt speedr an aoceleratlug fltght w111 be
aooeptable.
)
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Specirnen
IidC Aircraft No,ise 
-limitatiog Certiticate
It is hereby certified that the above-mentioned, aircraft complies with the
requirenents of the Directive of the Cowrcil of the European Commturities of
. o...... o. r r r r. !.......... .... cOncgrning aircraft noisg.
Certificatg No a.aa.a.a...o......o. o. l a..1.... a....e... o o. r 1...t...a........ o
Countfy of registfation . o.. r.................. r.. r. t r... o..... t........ t....
Certificatg of airworthil€SS r...... o f r..... r... o t.... o r. r. ............ o... o.
Ilanufacturerl s sgrial number . . . | . . . . . . . . o . . 
' 
. o . . . . . . . . t . . . . . t . . . o r . . . . . . . . . .
Type and mod.g} .aa.a. t a......t.... r a o a.. r.ra..o........! l1...1.. I la..a a..... a
Maxinrur takg-off tgigbt ........r..o.r................. o f ... o.... !. r..r.. o. o.
Maximun land,ing weight ......... r...oro.o...o...o....... r r o ! o....r.!... r. tor.
Modifications carried. out in ord.er to comply with the requirenents of Council
Directivg ........ or. r o. o... o o
Noise levels:
(a) approbch, in EPNd.B
(l) take-off, tr rl
(c) sideline tf "
(a) overflisht in dB(a)
Date: a. .. a . a a..... r.. r .. o..... ,
aaaaaaltaaa!aoaaaaaaotaaaaaaaaraaalataaaa
alaaaaaaaaaoaaaaf aaa6aaaoa a rraaaaaaaaaaaa
aoaaaaaataiaaaaaoaaatioaaaatataaaataaoaaa
ataaaalaaaattaottaa ata aaaaaafaaaaataa aaaa
Competent Authority
t-
